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VdL VL
Vincent Castlcdean.think she never turned a leaf.

Just about eleven a man ini the Cas- 
tledean livery came dowti the lane’. I 
saw him pass ; but it ri^Vçr Struck me 
that he had busineM^at our house. T 
was always slow topèt jQfly together. 
About ten papsutee 
went down into the jane. - She had Jicr 
morning-dress on and her garden hat. 
J wondered a little at her going out ; 
it was so hot and she had been suffer-

» B usine* Firms of
W°L ««mb: - WÛLFVU-LE

il oo Per Annum. ________

for etery Ktanrting notices.
"Kt standing advertisements will 

m A kno^n on application to the
tljld»m=rtontr»n=ient»dTerti8ing
SbegLmteed by m. msponsibl.
parly prior <«it« insertion.

rh. DSS3T--ffl:;

on all work turned out 
New6y communications rrom .ll l»=t"

mme of the party writing forJ£e

“C—
o.er a fictitious signature.

Address all conwttieations to 
DAVISON HBOS.,

Editors * Proprietor»,
Wolfyille , N 8.

Whe never l»t,gho4t« not) m ,i J 
I got to like life •goto very noon, 

DBBÀMS. *>r thpre vu J*e « think of; but
-----  PoBjr had only 1 deXd love in her

"isteMSæSF «-‘SS'Sïr “-s“ 
^sHSKSggtat „

^fcfWniagc to Lord Vane ; 

Of her captain boldinhii stars of’gold, but we never-spoke of it—wc never 
And her sails all set far hom•.,, mentioned the past in any way.

The next summer was a strange, 
sad time. 1'wae nursing Ada Riohtie. 
She name to stay with us, for her 
home was comfortless and noisy ; and 

coming all that summer" she was dying. She 
knew it, and Charlie knew it, too ; 
and it was very sad and sweet to see 
them together.

She died in October. Polly and I 
ad scarcely left her for a week } but 

only Polly was with hpr when she 
died.

fbrward blindly, ' and then I felt Polly’s 
arms about my Keck, and her soft lips 
on mine.

riYou must giv$ me a better weWoute 
th^n you did yesterday,” ysa^d Vincent 
Caatkdean, “for Polly’s, sake4’-

I gave him my hand then, and he

Srittl $«tn,

Polly i

L®jwent a if ay.
“I shall come and see the Doctor 

this evening,” ho said to Polly, andBORDEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
DHate and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.

If dreams were sold in the market place, 
What kind of a dpeam would you buy? 

“I would buy. a dream,” said a happy 
youth,
honor atul purpose high,

Wrought irtp, tie work of the

A dream of a loving bride ;
Of work Well done and home well won, 

And my children by my side.”

13 ting futm violent headache a day or two left her with me. 
before. But I went on sewing in lazy We went into the house, Polly and 
otmtent. It was a perfect day ; the I, and hid a long talk. But Polly 
air was heavy with perfume and sun- said nothing of that other summer ; of 
ebine, the bees in the lime kept up a 
continual humming. I was thinking 
of John, and had lost count of the 
time, when Sarah brought me a card, 
with the news that a lady waited for

rjjm
BORDEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
Dand Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint
ed ^AKlH6

POWDER

“Of

JOHNSON H —Wholesale 
Hour and Feed, Mowers, 

Bakes, &c., &c. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
in any quantity, barreled or by the car 
or vessel load. IO
TtROHn*. J. Practical Horae-Bboet 
Oand Farrier.
flAVbWELl, A ' MURRAY.----- Dry
'-'Goods, Boots & Shoes, Furniture, etc. 
TiAVtSON, J.‘S.—Justice of the Peace, 
"Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. 
TtAVISON BROS,—Printers and Pub- 
Dligherq^
filLMdRE, G. H.—Insurance Agent. 
V Agent of Mutual Bes*rv<|h,nd Life 
AssOjCiation, of New York. 
flOUFREY, L. P—Manufacturer of 
^*Boote pnd Shoes. ^
TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
■D. Jeweller. y.
rriGGINS, W. J.—General 
JJ er. Coal always on hand.
XT ELLEY, THOMAS.—

Maker. :AU ordtis in 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

A;—Boot and Shoe Mak-

her present happiness only could she 
talk. Vincent was going to make no 
secret of their engagement. He would 
tell his sister and frityi^ tbat day ; and 
the Doctor was to be told that night.

“He wants us to be mfcrried soon,”

BISHOP, 
^dealer in

If dreams were sold in the market place.
What kiiij of* dream would you buy? h 

And the mother liftej a, tender face,
And said with a longing sigh :

“I would buy a dream otroy absent boy, 
For what would be sweeter bliss 

Than to clasp bje hand in the land of 
dreams, , ,

And give him a mother’s kiss ?”

If dreams were sold in the market place, 
What kind of a dream would you buy? 

And the man lifted his calm, still face 
To the light of the Western sky :

“l would buy a drfcâm of my childhood's

me in the parlor.
“Lady Vane.”
I went down tv her at once. She 

was not a bit changed—wtp as beauti-

Absolutely Pure.said happy Polly.
She could sec no faults in her hand

some lover ; her love made him perfect ; 
and Vincent loved her dearly^ I

It vas evening, and I had just gone 
down to send off for Charlie and Dora, This powder never varies. A marvel of 

purity, strength and wholesomeness. 
More econonomicul than the ordinary* 
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Bakino Powdbb 
Co.. 106 Wall.St. N. Y. (13-11-85)

thinking Ada was worse, and when I 
caine back, Abe was gone. Polly was 
kneeling by the bed, with Ada’s hand 
in-hers.

“0b, why docs Heaven take her 
and leave me ?” she sobbed out. “Oh, 
Ada, why can’t I go with you ?’’

And then I knew that Polly had 
iiofc got over her trouble.

After Ada’s death Charlie exchang
ed into a regiment that was on foreign

ful and winsome as ever.
She held out her hand, but I did knew that when I saw them together 

not touch it. I stood before her, afterwards.
They married in October, and 

in the following month I sailed for 
India, leaving my fa tiler’s 
keep house for him. Ï do not think 
he missed ug much.

I have been in India ten years now. 
My eldest bdy is at school in England, 
and he spends his holidays with Polly. 

What you ghe has half a dozen children ; and 
she and Vincent arc happy still. She 
knows how to keep his love, and he k 
very proud and fond of his little wife.

Charlie has married Dora Richtic j 
and they live on|y a few stations from 
ug, ad we see them often.

Polly never meot®*6 
tledean, or rather La$y 
letters. I believe she %as recognized 

as if to ward off some evil. “I have by her sister-in law sotie after her outr
an innocent child at Lome, Who has riage; but they were mver friends.

For Heaven’s One bit of news I had from my own

straight and stern.
l‘What can you want under this 

roof, Xa<ty Vane ?”
“Ah, I see,” she said—“yon think 

ft was my fault. You will never know 
how grieved T was”—

But I interrupted her.
“Theta can be no.t talk of grief be

tween us, Lady Vane, 
have done, you have done. You have 
earned your punishmetit) and it will 

to you as surely as there is jus
tice in heaven P

Ah, she was weak, this cruel, wicked 
Her face turned gray as

Legal Decisions.

be has subscribed or not—is responsible 
for the payment.

j If a person orders his paper dlscon-
ssa-jsasjjKtsa

the office or not.

sister todays 40A dream of household band j,
Of the bilk and rills, the vales and dales,

Of my own dear native land,”

ànd oti the soul will dream * J 
From the first hour to the last ;

'Backward and forward in seatch of good,
oTrfuTth’SMiiW'skei B«rri=e ; so the famity circle oarm.cd 

In that land we are going to, down to the Doctor and us girls. I
And find that this good and the beautiful 

dreams
Of our hearts have all come true.

CENTSCENTS
WILL OO IT!So ever

DO WHAT?Coal Deal-
Pav for two favorite newspapers

Boot and Shoe 
hie line faith- 4 MOS.ZE1 O IR,was busy, for it had been arranged that 

I should go out to John some time in
3 The courts have decided that reft»-

log to take newspapers and periodicals 
from the Post Office, or removing Md 
leaving them uncalled for is prima facie 
«▼idem e of intentional fraud.

come
MCINTYRE

•MURPHY, j. L.—Cabinet Maker and 
Repairer.

BATRIQUIN, C. A.—Manufacturer 
1 of all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank. 
DRAT, R. -Fine Groceries, Crockery, 
» Glassware, and Fancy floods.
BET)DEN, A. O. «’■‘-Dealers in 
■“-pianos, Organs, and Sewing Machines.

the next autumn.
“Don’t mind leaving me alone,” 

said Polly. “I shall be quite happy 
with my books.”

Quite happy ! Ah, dear, I know 
better than that 1 But I let Polly tihoxcried, holding up her ringed 
think I believed her.

“We began to leave off our heavy 
mourning as the hut weather came- 
The grass was thick and green on the 
twins' graves. They had been lying him |-

so we put off Ah, she loved her child, this woman 
loved him wildly.

“May Heaven make your child your 
punishment !”

Am I sorry fot the words ? I do 
not think I am.

She caught hold of me in a kind of 
shuddering fear.

“Don't—don’t speak like that ! I 
did wrong—1 know it Was wrong ; but 
I have come this morning to make 

atonement. I have come to warn

On receipt of above amount wc will senti
THE ACADIANgnttrtslbs Slots. woman ! 

ashes.
“Don’t curse me, Miss Acberley IV.

AND THEPOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Office Hours, 7i.« to 9 p u.
•stb mft'le up asfollowfl :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7 a

Express west close at 10.35 
Express east close at 5 20 p. m.
Keutville close at 7 30 p m.

Geo. V. Rand, Post Master.

Florence Cas- 
Vane, in her Detroit Free PressMailt

THE DOCTOR’S HOME. To any address for Four Months 
on trial

We waited in vain for the twins to 
home. The morning pasted; 

and the hot, shaddwlees noon went

Two Papers For
little more than ^

The Price of One !
done you no harm, 
sake don’t curse me—it may fall on boy Harry, in his last monthly letter.

“Such a sad thing happened yester
day ! Percy Vane was drowned ! You 
have heard me speak of Percy, moth
er ? He was drowned in bathing. I 
cried a little.”

Percy Vane was Florence’s only 
child.

BOCK WELL & CO.—Book - seller^
^stationers, Picture Framers, ana

TJ 1 -,
. It styles of fight *nd heavy Carriages nd Yfs, they came—my boys, my dar- our bonnets. ....

Sleighs. Painting and Repairing a roe- r, Th came i,omo ,moe One day in July I heard that a
realty. K J , » u *1.^ bad large party of visitors was coming

rk.0-st*si55'rr,r».rJS r ÏWW2. - HU ww,
Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows. w0„ld tbcy eome iike Vane and a distinguished palty of vis-

QHAW, J. M.—Barber and Tobao- iters in hie beautiful residence.
Oeonist. . Oh that bitter, bitter last home- Polly must have seen the news ; but
WALLACE, G. H.-^holessle and utt> ““ ' . . ,? there was no change in her face or mao-
WRC,ail0rOCer- . 2 L first, oer-she mere.y exhibited a oeruin you.,

Coming home from the round of mid- ne,voue shrinking from going out 8h. stopped,; he, Up. were quiver-
R=4^m.d=Clo4?ng, and’oento’ Far- d„ Jte.d.6 wn. met andMd, At last one dav about a week after- ing with agitation.
nidmL ■ ■ Harrv in that moment^1 hiadnese wards—wc had been making some af- “Go 'on I 1 cxohimcd, with the

, ■ „ v.j I„fi hint had gone ternoon calls at the other end of the 0|d fcat- strong at my heart.
; * - «°*V and were «miog home-we “Vineenb harnbt forgotten your si.
to ‘ho ago thimshtiAWrim met Vincent. He was riding with a tor'• 8he resum“If you love her,

couple of ladies. > keep her =lo,c ,o you, wateh over a, a
W,0U, ^°wo^id toke^m * for the I hardly looked at Polly or at him ; mother woulj. 1 was cruel to your roD away.
e <*ea u . daneermis just abd be was past id a moment, lifting brothers ; but Vincent can be c^uelcr The two gentlemen popped away at
currents were sw ^ gome his hat and bowing very deeply. We BtUU If you knew him as I do^ you the highvfhynien until their amunition
tierc. owever, and was Jtrhn- walked on down the lane ; but, before would rather see Polly dead than in gavo out, ànd thçp surrendered,

istancerom ^ e _ . cafne we reached the gate, Polly caught hold his power I” “What scoundrels Jyotl must be,”
^ W * The rest was seen of me. “That is enough. You have uo (;X0iaimed the leader of & robbers, as

, 6 °re* xi.A f-iiff above “I am faint, I thiuk ; I can’t stand,” need to Ivarn me against your family, he perceived the purses of his victiuls,
from the houses ont ^ bufc the said. Your brother must ueedfe be a villiafi, <lt0 fi^. Bfc. gentlemen who risk their DOMINION DEPOSIT SIOO.OOO
tide w'L,str“ng,^dhe must have been Aod she f.inted-weut off into a Lad^Vanc. Polly can ^ard her own' upon thc roml !-'• hiad ornce, watxbloo, out.

k d bv the excitement of the days dead swoon in my arms. honor.” As the man looked pt the matter, it —4-
vli eDCf rf, ten «went him away. I managed to get her to the hedge- And I left her without any cerç- ewas unfair that gentlemen who took The following Example of a Toh 

ore, or • t j r 8ide, and laid her down on the soft mony of leave-taking. the chances of death upon the gallows Year. Endowment Matured and Paiu
r rz . But Tom nfvJ; grass. Just »s I w.s thinking wh.t I I tearful about Polly. She bj eng4ging in tbe profession of high- -1U show the advantage of insuring

tu“f swim we. ; 'and, before help had better do, 1 heard a horse’s feet, *.» gone from her room. Her book. w»y robbery should also be obliged to N^" Jaw* FotxOT, Gurtph.

could reach them, they were both and Vincent came riding back atea were lying on the table, and I turned riek death from a pistol. |10oo. Age 41. Annual Premium «93 04
he nd eaitlilv help dantcr along thc lane. them over to sec if I could find any- Another highwayman showed not a ,n tbe fol|owiag «tatvment the premi-

L . u* y,nma mnrn I do not know to this day bow he fhing that would guide me in her ab- bfctje humanity, when appealed to by a unis are such as were paid after being reaJ'i’ssstsrctsz v - - ». '• Lt ,, — .w.æsmsasswp
h h d be in life. Ah my dears, came riding back, looking aa handsome Yep; there was a note ! Vincent s jJtt(jy Wind was journeying troto cent tülthe day the Policy was paid,

they a D^cu '■'SL& Oo,*as mortal man could look, with the low was oo it, and I read it without London, with two daughters arid u j«t piem $92 04 10 yrs comp.int $57 88
r^ ^uVL^'He.vTn’s Mi l* ««nlight on bis face. rornple. It was very short. maid-servsnt. When the man demand- vd “ j “ “ ” 5=74

^ The beat is too much for anyone I” “I am waiting for you in the lano# od thèir money, her ladyship’s anxiety ^lh 76 3o y “ “ “ 31 94
' TL J w.ro Yronnht home and we he exclaimed, looking at Polly’s white darling. Come to me for one mo. .wa,tblt the girl should not be robbed of =ih 6034 6 « “ » =3 58
, T ,y., “bv 8id. under the face, lying on the grass. ment. After two years you can surely the wages she had just received. ^ . ”3° $ « ,1 11 13 ]c

^ /.ten or two from Ah, Vincent’s eyes were always ten- givg me that, Polly—only ■ one nlo- Hhndkg over her own money and 8tb ,7 34 ) 3 “ “ “ 9=3
P deri WU a look they gave little Lot." W-. *. said to her daughters,^ 63 J “ - “ «77

„g , , ' ’ .vforus The Polly 1 It almoet made inc trust him. Three hours before Polly had gone “fly dears, give. up your purses and
l...|VCnL,Jnera were full of the sad Büt I was very angry. out into the lane. 1 went to thc gate, watofics at onoe.” Then turning to
.ocidont, lofJT nroffising ufidorgradu- “Don’t talk of the weather, Mr Cas- ,ud looked up and down, but no one the highwayman, she said —
•tes Out there in the dew' and the tledean, but ride on to the houae and WM ie right. suppose, sir, you we too much of
rain' end the .unshidV'Srere two gravcB send a rorv.nt to me I And don’t 81.011 ever forget the hour that a gentleà,an U tiiink of stealing the

faces, the rink of come back. Polly aod Luever wish to fo|iowedî It was theworstof.il. I hard-earned wages of a poor servant-
1 f)h it was hard see you nor your sister again. You not dare to thiuk-of it ; I must girl.” '

hri to^Uar I ’ have done us evil eoeugh." have been mad, 1 fancy. To this day 1 The1 robber immediately declined to
_ ... . L, He never answered, but hastened I cannot bear the smell of mignonnette, receive the girl's money, and the cool

w. «UT te oqr down the Une, ari in a few minute. *r the .if was full.0^,1 that morning old ].dy continued, in her stateliest
ir mi hi to the6 emotv «hairs and to Sarah bad brought eome water and as l walked up and down the garden manner,— „
T il te fhc^inrohv^rd PolW «to and we got Poll, around. I <tid path. “And now, sir,.I trust tii.t you will
took *to Study-* was something to fifl not see Vincent again, but I believe he Attestait was only an hour, thougfr withdraw that piehri, as I have notiead 

i, " Ser ir, and ThZit i-'fo, all waited to learn how PoUy » i, roomed a hundred at least, the mo- that yon, hand shakes,e,y much.

mental work. Oar old Next morning I was sewing in my meats Went Bo heavily I bmd voices ^ ought to
merry, sane, Poll, was gone forever. 0wn room, "and Polly was busy with in the lane, and thon thc garden gate |wk Et some pioturo *pr toy." But 
We had a patient, white-oheeked wo- her hooka down-stairs. I wonder how opened. Polly was there—a. new Pollj, |W that was befotf %,e^d man saw 
man it,Ihe bouse, who rarely smiled, much she read of them that da, ? I* with scarlet cheeks and beaming eye, tÇ, pi9tu,eslV the

The regular price of thin paper fui 
Three Months is 25c, yet we offer it to you 
for Four Months, with the Free Pi;e^ 
thrown in, for 40c. Can you ask for anv- 
thing better than this ? Thé Detroit Fro 
Press is famous the world over as the most 
original, piquant and entertaining of Am
erican newspapers. Its humorous char
acter sketches and witty sayings arc 
universally copied.

“2/rtiy#*r* Monthly* for Any uni Says
O. B, Lewis (M Quad) is perhai s the 

most unique and genuine 'humorist, this 
country has produced. * * He is natural 
ly and spontaneously funny, * * is of 
universal relish, as is witnessed by the 
wide popularity of the Detroit Free Pm*.

As a family paper, the Free Press can 
not be excelled.

Thu Acadian speaks for itself. It is a 
necessity to every resident in this section 
who would keep himself posted on local 
affairs.

Subscriptions under this offer will be 
accepted only a limited length of time.
SUBS€»1BE AT OYCE X

serSend order to The Acadian
Wolf ville, N. S.

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed onOpen from 9 a. m. to 2 p. m. 

Saturday at 12, noon.
A. deW. Barbs, Agent.

Cfonrehe*.
the mm.PRERHYTERIAN CHURCH—,R®y- Ç

V Boss, Pastor-----Service every Habl*th
«1 300 p. in. Sabbath School at H a. m. 
Prayer Meeting on Wednesday at 7 3n pra.

BAPTISTCHORCH-BovT A Biggins, 
Tsulnr—Services every Sabbath at 11 00 
a m and 7 00 p m. Sabbath Kcheol at 3 30 
p m Praver Meetlnga on Tuesday at 7 30 
p m and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

A Cool Woman.

It was onoe not uncommon in Eng
land for a gentleman, travelling in liis 
own coach, to be stepped on the high
way and robbed of his parse and 
wdteh. Lord Derby, an ancestor of 
thc present Earl, and Mr Thomas 
Grenville, while ordering a cominon 'at 
night, were attacked by several high
waymen. Their servants, being paid 
to wait on their mas tors, and not for 
being shot in defending their property,

MF.T1TOPT8T CHURCH—Rev J. A, 
Smith, Pastor—Sendcee every Hahbatb at 
Il nn„ m and 7 00 p m. Sabbath School! 
119 30 am. Prayer Meeting on Thursday
at 7 30 pm.

WILflON, JAS.—Harness Makes, is 
H stiff in Wolfville where he is prepared 

to fill all orders in his line of bumness.
St. JOHN’S CHURCH, (Episcopal).

y morninffàt 11, erena
Folterto». ^ Uft-i#, broil

______ _ added from time to time. Pe
sT FhANCTfl (R. C )-Kev T M Daly ing their name, plroed on the above list 

P I> -Murk n OU a m the las^ ^Sunday of^w^kplease^alL ^
each month.

tingniwherry i« 
doebt soi

ringService» noxt hunda 
ing at,7. Mr J W. 
College, is Curate.

1

CAMUS- ONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO.Masonic.

Ht. OF.OROF7S LOUSE,». F AA-M-r Q Uf ÜMRIL II. D. B, M. meets st their Hall on the second Vrlday Si Wl.BRIW) *** 111
of each month at 7* o’clock p. m. ^

I B. D^kr.^actelary, -
PHYSICIAN A 8URCEON,

Hamilton's Cerne», Canard, Cornwallis.OddfeHswe. ■

“ORl’HKUS” LODGE, I O O F, meets 
in Oddfellows’ Hall, on Tuesday of each
week, at 8 o’clock p. m. JOBS W. WALLACE, 

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
notary, conveyancer, etc

Also General Agent for Fim and
Lit* Intomkce. .

WOLFVILLE N. i.

Temperance*

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8 or T meets 
every Monday evening in their Ball, 
Witter’a Block, at 8.00 o'clock.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. G. T. meets 
every Saturday evening in Mpsio Hall at
7.00 o'clock. J. ; WESTON 

Merchant Jailor,Y 3 ’827

Our Job Room WOLFYILLE,N. 6
3^3ourLi• Jrr-, j-TT r fTOrd-» bupplied win /gdonuy to Loan !

THE LATEST STYLES GF TYRE ^------' '
The subscriber has money in hand 

for investment on first-class real estate 
securjtf. 0*4.» farm probities in 
Horion an^.CapwaUis Piefejred. 

WélfvHle, Get 9, A. îgf i**5-
E. SIDNEY CRAWLEY, 

tfifl 1 i 3 ■ 1 ol J ;i« 
aven :

Interest $256 90 
$i,ooo 00

27 57
$1,027 57

liem'8 $733 33-•
Amount of Pohfty paid

r of ipill yr’s surplus paid

Total mid to Ml- Forest,
Prem’e pd by Mr Forest $733 35 
Comp int on same at 5% 356 90 990 »5

JOB PBlfp-ipp
—OF—:

Every Beeerlptlon 

non* arms

NEATNESS, CREAMES, AND 
PUNCTUALITY, ni -

1 Vi
As an investment Mr Forest’s Polie, 

Returned $37 32 more than all premiut 
paid by him, with compound interest 
5% added, in eddition to hi» ri#k, or aaau 
ancp of $1,000, for ten years from age 4 . 
to 52.

Full information at Avonport, JS. 8,

J. B. Newcomb,
General Agent for Nova Scotia 

Avonport, July 6th, 1886 
Rkv. J. B. HwMEioN, Special Agent

tf

084. R. DEWBLFf Htlk
ti 3a-11 ■ .JfcVi

EwdA*.M.,.EdiB>
AND

1

tiida of Bard

titra charge for United States sub .’ft.,' gtb l886 —, pfi
•eriprions when paid ie advance. VWolfviJl®» Vf1, 1
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